
SENATE No. 944
By Mr. Tolman, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 944)

of Warren E. Tolman, Charles E. Shannon, Robert E. Travaglini,
William R. Keating and other members of the General Court for legis-
lation relative to the rights of victims of domestic violence. The
Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Seven.

An Act clarifying the rights of victims of domestic violence.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, asfollows:

1 Section 6 of chapter 209 A is amended by deleting lines 20
2 through 58 in their entirety, and replacing with the following
3 thereof:
4 provide such person with immediate and adequate notice of his
5 or her rights. The notice shall consist of handing the person a card
6 with the following statement written in said person’s language
7 whenever possible, asking the person to read the card and whether
8 the person understands his or her rights:
9 “You have the right to ask the court for the following help on a

10 temporary basis:
11 (1) Keeping your attacker away from you, your home and your
12 place of work.
13 (2) The right to stay at your home without interference from
14 your attacker.
15 (3) Getting custody of children and obtaining support for your-
-16 self and your minor children if your attacker is legally required to
17 provide such support.
18 (4) Directing your abuser to pay you for losses suffered as a
19 result of abuse, including medical and moving expenses, loss of
20 earnings or support, costs for restoring utilities and replacing
21 locks, reasonable attorney’s fees and other out-of-pocket losses
22 for injuries and property damages sustained.
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23 You have the right to file criminal charges for threats, assaults,
24 or other related crimes.
25 If you are in need of medical treatment, you have the right to
26 request that the officer present assist you in obtaining transporta-
-27 tion to the nearest hospital or otherwise assist you.
28 If you believe that police protection is needed for your physical
29 safety, you have the right to request that the officer present remain
30 at the scene until you and other affected parties can leave or until
31 safety is otherwise ensured.
32 You may request a copy of the police incident report at no cost
33 from the police department.”
34 The officer shall leave a copy of the foregoing statement with
35 such person before leaving the scene or premises. The officer shall
36 also provide the person with a written list of local battered wom-
-37 en’s programs, local victim witness programs, and other services;
38 provided, that said list shall contain locations of, telephone num-
-39 bers and the name of contact persons at such services.
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